
Application Form for  Patanjali Mega Store
I appreciate and support the vision prepared with the blessings and determination of Yogrishi Swami

Ramdev Ji Maharaj for ensuring reach of low priced high quality indigenous product to every household. Under
this scheme, I am committed to escape the country from conspiracy of foreign companies and helps the country
to become economic power.
Name of Applicant: ____________________________________________________________________

Father/Husband’s Name:________________________________________________________________

Location for Mega Store________________________________________________________________

District: ________________________State: ____________________Pin Code:
E-Mail: _________________________________________Mobile No:

1- Does Applicant have any other business, if yes then detail: -
_____________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

2- Detail of existing nearest Patanjali Chikitsalaya and Arogya Kendras:

3- Proposed area: ____________________________Expected Investment: _____________________

4- If Associated with any Political/Social/Religious Institution then give Detail: ____________________

5- Number of Patanjali Kendras in the Name of Applicant or his family/Relatives:

(Mega Store: ________Chikitsalaya: __________Arogya Kendras:_________Distributor:_________)

Note:

(A) If you are already associated with Patanjali Family?  Yes              No             if Yes Then Detail: in the form
of  Worker/Yoga Trainer/Life/Patron/Founder/Corporate  Member or any other: _________________

(B) Person associated with intoxication business do not fill the form, because our institute is a social
and spiritual Organisation.

Sr. No. Store’s Owner Name and Contact
Number

Place Distance Chikitsalaya/Arogya
Kendras

Date:______________                                                                               Applicant’ s Signature



Head Office address: Central Office-Bharat Swabhiman (Trust), Patanjali Yogpeeth- Phase II
Rajiv Dixit Bhawan, Near Bahadrabad, Haridwar-249405 Uttarakhand (India)
Contact No: 01334-240008, 244107, 246737

  Website: www.patanjaliayurved.org
  Email: megastore@patanjaliayurved.org

Note: Duly filled Application form with all attachments to be sent through post or E-mail at the
given address of head office and you will be intimated for next proceeding after processing of
application form.

Rules for Patanjali Mega Store
1- Minimum 2000 Sq. ft. area is required for Patanjali Mega Store.

2- Initial investment of Rs. 50-60 Lakh is required for Mega Store.
3- A security deposit (refundable) of Rs. 5 Lakh to be deposited (2.5 Lakh

in the name of  Divya Pharmacy and 2.5 Lakh in the name of  Patanjali
Ayurved Ltd., Haridwar) in the form of demand draft.

4- Patanjali Mega Store will only be allocated in prime location or main
bazar of city.

5- Mega store should have minimum distance of 2.5 K.M. in metro city
& 3.5 K.M. in Non-metro city form existing Patanjali , Chikitsalaya &
Mega Store.

6- Applicant has to deposit 5-6 photograph of location, pan card, 5
passport size photograph, identity proof, address proof, copy of sales
registration, ownership or rent deed of Mega Store etc. must be
attached with the application form.

7- A Vaidya will be appointed by the Institute at Mega Store, the store
operator has to provide medical instruments to the Vaidya. The operator
of mega store must have to arrange sitting, drinking, toilet etc. facilities
at the store.

8- The Mega store will sell only the products of Divya Pharmacy, Patanjali
Ayurved and products approved by the Institute. No other item can be
sold at these stores

9- Applicant must be a respectful person and should not be convicted by
any court.


